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Pearl Beloved, let tin ( hurch, He grandest, th* must 
glorious i<l imix riant enterprise f timv, It* thn ugh all 
changes, the imp object ami int rest tluv shall enlist \ou 
first, you deepisl anu most m tait thoughts, for which 
you will e\er be ready tonne the n test sacrifice', to 
which yiai will uiw your most \ tiling, I eartx ami devoted

“Now until Him that is able to I rep you from falling, 
ami to present \ou faultless l efore the presence of Mi !• »r\ 
with exceeding joy, to the inly .sc God our Savior, I. 
glory and majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever! 
Amen.”

UKV. A. W. HKNSUN

letters of congratulation and t'liristinn greetings to pa» 
tor and people were received from Rev. Dis. Fletcher an i 
I«yle, and Rev Messrs. Gray and Webster, and from Mr 
Robert Christie, a son of the f* under of the r< ngrvgation, who 
had fully intended to he present, but was prevented from 
coming on account of enfeebled health

And also from Rex. \ W. Henson, of Carver, Mini iM.tu 
a former pastor of the coni: regal ion, convex ing gnvtiius in 
a letU*r full of kindest remi mbranvi s of the past, and of 
earnest prayer and good wislns for the future prosperity of 
the congregation. The letter is lierev. iih eiu rossed in full

On Sanbath, November 8th, the pastor preached in both 
congregations from Psalm 110:12, "What shall I render unto 
the Lord for all his benefits toward me," in which ho re
viewed the past history of the ci ngrvgation, and the many 
benefits temporal and spiritual, with which the Lord had 
crowned the years of their pilgrimage and the boundless 
blessings which he had bestowed upon them and their chil
dren, thus laying them under a debt of adoring gratitude and 
thankfulness for all his benefits, uiging all to bring them
selves as living sacrifices, holy and acceptable unto God 
which was their reasonable service.


